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15 Rhodes Parade, Windermere Park, NSW 2264

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 865 m2 Type: House

Bec Riley

0455630253

Adam Bradford

0488822555

https://realsearch.com.au/15-rhodes-parade-windermere-park-nsw-2264
https://realsearch.com.au/bec-riley-real-estate-agent-from-renshaw-real-estate-morisset-2
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-bradford-real-estate-agent-from-renshaw-real-estate-morisset-2


NEW TO MARKET

Unlock the potential of a truly unique opportunity with this property, proudly owned by the same family since its

inception and now hitting the market for the very first time.  This home has stood the test of time and is now ready to

embrace new beginnings with a new owner!  A great sized block offering plenty of space for outdoor activities, gardening

or even future expansion, it presents endless possibilities for outdoor living with great views from the balconies. 

Conveniently located within walking distance to Bonnells Bay Shopping village offering shopping, cafes and amenities,

you will appreciate the ease of access to everything you need.  Plus, nearby bus stops make commuting a breeze.Features

• Well-built original home surrounded by established gardens• Set back in an elevated position with great

views• Combined kitchen and dining with balcony access• Spacious living room with split system air

conditioning• Master bedroom complete with built in robe and ensuite• Ceiling fans to all bedrooms, two with built in

robes• Solar hot water system• Wrap around front and side balconies• Single lock up garage and a garden

shed• Plenty of off street parkingLocation:• Approx. 52m walk to local bus stop• Approx. 750m walk to Brightwaters

Christian School• Approx. 1km walk to Bonnells Bay Shopping Centre• Approx. 1.6km to Brightwaters Baths and public

jetty• Approx. 1.9km to Morisset Park boat ramp• Approx. 2.2km to Bonnells Bay Public School• Approx. 5km to

Morisset station and shopping precinctGive Bec Riley a call on 0455 630 253 to secure your private inspection or check

this home out at one of our scheduled open homes. 


